
Update N6090 digital flatbed printer machine
The digital UV flatbed printer is the latest Microtec Company UV machine. This model is designed for
industrial sudden production with high print speed, which can print on almost all materials directly. With
the UV light radiating during the printing procedure, the images on the surface of the object are dry the
rapid and scratched resistance.

* The UV source of light can be adjusted
* Measurement of automatic height
* Power Clean.
* Can print on any material directly
* Ideal for industrial loose production with high print speed
* Finished products are waterproof, UV and scratch-resistant test
* The finished product is suitable for outdoor use
* Maximum printing size: 60 * 90 cm
* With the transport handle
* The printing machine can print the white color
* Epson DX5 printer head (180x8 nozzles)
* 1 year warranty and maintenance of life

Automatic printer height sensor function at Flatbed UV:Easily detects the distance between the
support and the printer's head



Clean power: Cleaning can be performed without connection to the PC.

Water cooling system: The high thermal water capacity of water, density and thermal conductivity,
allows water to transmit heat more easily. Then it can efficiently cool the UV LED light, in order to prolong
his life.

Adjust UV light brightness: Adjust the brightness of the UV light to adapt to the polymerization needs.

Special devices, loose production: To increase the production output for the special product, the
specific apparatus of the APEX offers that allows you to implement a batch print. Contact now, to
customize your unique devices for special promotion items.

Vacuum table:
1.Consist of a rigid surface generally in which there is small holes to evacuate the air from a piece from a
piece from a piece, to apply a variable vacubio between the piece and the desired table to maintain a
tightening force.
2. To make soft printing materials like the smoother and level skin, so as to obtain the best print result.

Model number: N6090.
Max. Print size 23.62 "* 35.43 (60 * 90 cm)
No. 180 * 8.
Printer Single printer head Epson DX5
Polymerization system UV LED water cooling system
Max. Height 13 cm.
Power 110 V / 220V, 50 / 60Hz
Software Sai PhotoPrint right.
Max. Media weight 25kg.
Interface USB 3.0.
Ink colors KCMYWWW / KCMYWWVV.
Net weight 190 kg.
Packing size 179.0* 160.0* 88.0cm

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GuQqp1z5EU0&feature=youtu.be

















